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"lBrother, arc you alive? I arn Father juan Fernandez,
cone to hear yuur cunfessian, that yau inay save yout sool."

At tirncs no one answcred. Again a moan ivauld disclose
the tieigbbourhooai uf a budy that stili suffered the rigours of
life, of a suul thaf. still i rîlitbt sent to heavcn. 'rhcrcupon
the Jesuit rrauld drag hîrnsd f tu the place, and repeat his
feartul questioiing. A setund moan answcrcd, and un the
spot hc rernoved, undcr cover of the darkness, the corpscs
which lay over the wounded mari, and placing his car dovrn to
the dying lips, hcard tire sins, and gave the absolution vihicli
opened the gates of heaven.

Thus lie went ovcr -froin end to end -ail !hat part of the
fosse, hearing the cor.fesýi >ns uf firty two d) ir, ïoldiers. When
he had finished bis task at un-c sublime a A dreadfut -he
climbed withl great tff. rit tu the cdge of the fosse htfore the
davro vas yet breaking, and, bloud àtaincd, cuvered miii mite,
lifeless, with scarce strength te lift _p tIre crucifix which be
3Vore, he rcturned to the camp.

The advanced guards of tIre intrenchrncnts rcccived him
with such shouts of joy and cnthusiasrn as to reach the cars of
the Dukc of Parma, who was at that moment niauntitng bis
horse to direct the change of the batteuits whîch viere to pro-
tect the second assault. Hie came forward in person to, vel-
corne Father juan Fernandtz, and aiighted from ris white pacer,
as lie dcscried hîrn in thc midït of a group of officers and
soldiers wYho were bearing hîm forward as a vîctor. Alexander
Farnese ini his own hand -wearied with the fight took that other
band wearied with blessing, and raîsed it revercntiaily to bis
lips:. Then lie brougbr him to his own horse, and said:

IlMourit, Father juan Ftmnaridez, and go at once te my
tent ; there you wilI find provision made for you."

And turning to the ncew captai'r Mirabal. who had presscd
forward into the tlrrong witir the others, lie added:

"lDo you hold the stirrup fur him, Alvar de Mîirabal, and
confess that thîs tune it isas a grcater deed to give an absolu-
tion than to scalc a bastion !"-,Messeii <pr of tie Socr-d Ileart.

'rll' MOl>ERN BABIY I.ON.

CARINii>AL MiANING ON LONDlON LI* IiRAVITY.

On Sunday rlrorning,.ai the Oratory, Broniiptn,ilus Emin-
ence the Cardinal- Arcl.bishop preached, and trade an appeal
on behaîf cif the Sii',crs of Si P'elagia's Homne for Destitîrte
Wonicn and Gîrl's, Church row, Limiause. At the conclu-
sion of an cloquent discourse, in which he dweit m)n the per
petual nearness to us, though unsceir, of our Divine Lord, as to
the Apostles in those ferty days between the Resurrection and
the Ascension, and Ris pierpetial co operation with us in ail
sve did, his Eminence said, Il1 have to ask your alms, and 1
ask tbemn very caricstiy. 1 ain not going ierely ta talk about
charity, 1 arn going to tali about the responsibiiity we aIl have.
Responsible, indeed, we are. It is a universai truth of the
faith that we arc bound to labour for thc salvation of souls to
the uttertrrost of ouroppartunities and power. This obligation
lies in a spectai tmaniner uhion the Catholics of London. Yau
are a littie flock-somc 200.000 out Of 4,000,000 that are ott
of thre unity of the faith and the unity of the fold of Jesus
Christ. Is it possible that you shoiild have the inhîcritance of
the inestimable gift of G.)d and tînt lie proportionately found to
labour that aibers shail share ilP Of tire 4,000,000 of L-ndon
-for I arn speakîng of the cantinuity of our streets, 1 arn not
speakîng of tire suburbs and districts-aof the 4,000,000 of
London not one-haîf will this day or on any day in the wholc
year set a foot in any place of D)ivine worship or whete they
can bear the simîulest teachîngs of morality, no1 rcvealed oniy,
but of nature. Anid vihat is the result of thîsP God only
knows. Thousands, tens of thousands, hundreds of thousands
are living in a living deatb, sunk in the very depths o! mortal
sin. It is not, however, nîy duty now to go toto the whole
suhiect, but only to speak on one point. WVe have had labour.
ing in this diocese for the last forty years that rnost noble work
o! the Good Shepherd, lirnitcd by its povcrty and the impossi-
biiity of extcnding its working. Some years ago I endeavourcd
10 plant in the East of London another convent of the Good
Shepherd, but circunistances, on which 1 nced not dwell,
Ocfeîee1 !bait vurpose. Ncvertheless, the ti ought ;tnd the

dcsirc werc neyer forgotten, arrd wie have at this moment, I
ttiartk God tu day, itxe srnall buginnings vilc may giovi to
anr indefînitc extent. Wc have a work in the West o! London in
Drayton Gardens. W'e have another in the centre of London
in Grt en Court, on the very border I may say of the West ,
and we ha% e a third in the extreme East of London, and in tIre
thik af the poorest and most imperilled population that 1
knuw. Last year I promised that there should be three ser-
nion% arnd thtet collections, ont foi eath of tirese woiks. To-
day your atrns are asked for the work in the extreme East of
Loidcin ; and that because the WVest of London is the home of
the wealtb o! London. I hope that hereafter that wealth mzy
be moved by Christian*motives, and that the extreme W'est
and the centre rnay bie abundantly supplied , but to-day I arn
asking for the extreme East, vihicli is flot only the most prç,-
fvundly sunk, but it is also the poorest, thre ruost poprilous, and
thc most destitute part of London. As for the WVest, 1 do nut
wisb to.day to say more than this-its condition is frightful.
The Iu\ury of the WVest of Londion has produced a rankness
and audacity of vice, hardly veîled, or open and barefaced,
such as was found hardly in Rome o! old, or in any city that I
know of in the cîviiizcd worid. But I wilI say no more on
this point. 1 viril riov corne ta thre East. First of ail, tiren,
what can we expect o! poor young girls rvho are brouglit up in
homes flot worthy of the narne-that is, in dwellings flot fit for
human habitations ? On this I wiil say no more. Secondly,
that lioieless, mrisz!rable, dcg-.adirrlg state drives tbemt int the
strects. Trhe condition of tbe streets o! the East-end no
imagination can conceive, except those who have looked upon
it-and fevi o! you bave ever seen it. These streets are fuit of
cvery kind o! temptation-active temptation and tempters who
ply the trade. iNloreover, ail along those streets there are
places o! drink flaring,all nîght svith the gasligbt. And this ts
a knowo fact. So long as a woman retains the liglit o! ber
intellect, the clearness o! her conscience, and the strength of
ber %vill, she has the powver ta save herself ; but the moment
the intellect is darkencd and the conscience btunted and the
wiii is weak, God oniy knows when she rnay fait. Now, I bave
for ycars-I wiii say openly and boldly-been "a féol for Cbrist's
sake" in the triatter of intoxicatîng drink, and so I hope to die
-for of this 1 arn mont firnily convtnced: that it is the most active,
the mont powerful, and the mosi succesfui of ail the enemies
of souls; for it isonot one sin, but aIl sin.. Once destroy the
image o! God in marn or wonian, and there is no crime, no vic.-,
tbat tîtat person will flot commit. And I wili opeîîly and boldly
say that when I look upon the fastidious self-indulgence and
selfish apathy of those vibo, lifted into a higher sphere of life,
and liussessed of wealth and happy hoimes, irever speàk a word
or reach out a flinger ta helli those wba are labouring in ibis
most painful and must burdensome work-and who even some-
times, by sneers and ridicule and iatire, weaken the courage ot
those îvho are Iabouring in it-well, I wîll flot judge theni, 1
leave theni ta that just Judge WVho shed Ris Precious ]3lood.
Furiher than this, these poor chuldren, !eavîng their homes, are
wandcring at night in the nîreets in an age vrhen parental au-
thority is almost dead-when flot even the ricli cao controtlr tt
sons and daughters, and sirnply impossible for the iroor living
in sucb homes, or rather sticb bovels, as they inhabit. Trie
liberty wîth which children-young girls o! twelve years o! 3ge
-traverse the streets at night is the prelude of every possible
degradatian. Aye, and more than this, wben in your chariiy
you have found domestic service for thre poor child, even then
sire îs flot safe. hn a word, in the east of London. we bave not
oniy ail the dangers o! a dense population which always corrupis
itself, but we have ail the dangers o! a seaport. h may say thrat
the shore o! the Tirames is the landing-place of the shipping
of ail nations, and the crowds of forcign scamnen make London-
on-Thames like Liverpool. I miglit go on but I need not. 1
have satd cnough. Think for one moment of the wreck and
ruin that rs being accomplîshed. One of the greatest mysterîts
of this world is the waste of nature. Ve are told that tbree-fourtrs
of, the seed which is pianted in the ground cornes to notbing;
that only one-fourth sprrngs up and rîpens. The sun shines
and the rain faits, but the lîght and the rain fait on the sand, cr
on the barren rock, or on the hungry sea, and bring forth nothng-
Look, tiien, upon the millions of souls in London. Every one
of these souls was made in the image of God and redeenred
in the Precious Blood. I was going to say one half bave been
born again of water and tire Hoiy Ghost, but I fear that wouid
bý toQi Irigl atq r smate7 Qrre-brglf have tiever been baptiscd
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